
  AGENDA ITEM VI 

May 2010 Riders' Advisory Council Chair's Report 
 
 

1) Report to the Board:  I attended the WMATA Board of Directors meeting on April 22nd and 
reported on our budget letter, which they had already received.  Peter Benjamin, Board Chair, 
responded favorably at the meeting to our response, as he did via email as well.  The following is 
a copy of his email: 

Frank: 
  
I very much appreciate the thoughtful and extensive set of suggestions on fares, services, and 
subsidies which the Riders Advisory Council has provided to the Board.  I know how difficult it is 
to get consensus on such issues, and there is clear evidence that the Council members worked 
very hard to provide their concepts in an orderly and meaningful fashion which could be used by 
the Board in making its decisions.  Thank you all for a job well done. 
  
Peter Benjamin 

 
2) Congressional Hearing on WMATA:  David Alpert, DC Vice-Chair of the RAC, superbly 

represented the RAC at this important hearing.  He will be reporting more fully about his 
experience at the May RAC meeting. Thank you to all who contributed to shaping the RAC 
statement for the hearings. Lorraine Silva, John Pasek, and I were able to attend the hearing; 
Kenneth DeGraff was able to stop by for part of it. 
 

3) Special Meeting on the Budget Response:  The RAC’s special meeting to finalize our letter to 
the Board on the Budget Response was well-attended.  Congratulations and thanks to all RAC 
members for their patience and interest in this difficult process.  Special thanks to Budget 
Committee Chair Carl Seip and to all who showed up at budget committee meetings. 
 

4) Committees:   Via email, I have informed Board Chair Peter Benjamin of the three new 
committees that the RAC has formed:  1) Metrobus; 2) Fare Collection and Policy; 3) Long-Term 
Projects.  I invited him and other Board members to provide guidance or feedback to these 
committees on policies or topics on which rider input would be helpful.  He has already forwarded 
the email to other Board members. 

 

 

 

 


